
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
men, and his bouse was always open to 
receive those who lured the Lord Jesus 

erity. He viyoyed the respect and 
esteem of all who knew him. Very ge
nial in his nature be will be much missed 
from the community where he lived so 
long. He leaves a wife, two sons and a 
daughter, and three children by a former 
marriage, to mourn their loss. The fu
neral services, which were attended by 
a largo concourse of people, were con
ducted by his pastor, and participated in 
by Bro. Dr. Higgins and Bro. E. C. Ford, 
of the Disciples Church. He rests from 
liis labors. He sees now, the King in his 
beauty. He knows now, more of the 

, mysteries of grace than he could 
} prebend while here. He is satisfied.

Jones-Holdd. — At the Baptist 
church, Jordan Falls, on Oct. ISth. by 
the Rev. N. B. Dunn, pastor ofOsborne 
eburen. James B. Jones, of East Jordan, 
to L«na Msy. daugbterof James Holden, 
Esq . of Jordan Falls.

Лпвотг-Lkwis.—At the residence of 
the groom’s sister, Mrs". Jacob Giffin, on 
Oct. 3rd, by the Rev. N. B. Dunn, Wil
loughby J. Abbott, Esq . to Mary, only 
daughter of. William Lewie, Esq . all of 
Osborne. Shelb. Co., N. S.

ok—At the residence 
of C. T. Boyer, East Flnrenceville, N. B.. 
Oct. 13. by Rev. A. H. Hayward. Mr. 
Frank B. Boyer, of East Florenceville, 
Miss Pearl "Kiikpatrick, of 
Junction, Victoria Co., N. B.

Bkaxscoube-Bailky — At the residence 
of the bride's father, Newcastle Creek, 
N, Bv, Oct. 17, by Rev. S. D. Ervine. as- 
eiited by Rev W. D. Worden, Mr. Her
bert N. Branscombe. of the Range, Q. C., 
to Miss Elizabeth Bailey, of Newcastle.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

R®!S6S kr-Kirki’atri

ABSOLUTELY PURE
і Anthony Froude, LL. D , the 
teligious writer and historian,

— At the foreign office, Berlin’ the. 
news of the Czar’s death is expected at 
any moment

— The M Tageblatt says the English 
steam-T Metapedia sailed from Hamburg 
for Jupan on Wednesday with six Kropp 
and ten English cannons, and gunpow
der and shell*.

celebrated
8UHILARY NEWS. Christmas 

is Coming
— Jamba Ennis, of SL Martins, had hi* 

hand cut off in the Mosher saw mill 
days ago.

— It її reported that Hir John Thomp
son will soon sail for England, where he 
will 1-а * worn In as a Privy Con 

— The drier weather of last week ha* 
rèvivud the i ueh in wheat deliveries at 
country points.

— Uon J. V. l sUenkin 
militia, has decided tb»t 
Koval Military Cellegi

Tri rm ax-Bowjii*.—Atthe residence of 
the bride's parent*. Point deBute. West
morland Co., N. B, Oct. 17. by Rev. A. 
H. I Aver*, Amos Trueman, Esq. Coun
cillor for the Parish of Westmorland, to 
Miss Eva Bowser daughter of Ebenezer

! ! -
We're preparing for it ; would It 

not be well for you to follow our 
our example and start your work ?

I he •' .Htendurd" prints a despatch 
from Токіо saying forty thousand Japan
ese troops under Marshal Count Uysme 
have left Hiroshima The destination of 
this force is not known 

— It ІЄ DOW 
death .f the C

n, minister of 
hazing at the DEATHS

Here is a Wonder:SUES erase
Lay mu—At 

Hhoda N.. wife 
ton, aged 70 years

— The recent rains have ml sod the 
water in the river about three feet 
There is quite a heavy freshet In the bar-

Oreal Village, Aug. 30th 
of Uie late .Incob 8. Lay

reported that the early 
,'znr is probable. He ha* 

lwen e pacific ruler so far ns foreign wars 
ere concerned, and fears are entertained 
that his peaceful policy may lx- changed. 

— The first-class croiser Edgar ami the 
on 4-class cruiser Spartan, now in tho 

lerrenenn squadron, have l»een or- 
to Ohinwtoreinforce Vice-Admiral 

і Chinese water*.
—.The New .South Wales government, 

with a view to encouraging trade, has 
decided, according to reports received 
steamer, to charge no duty on comm 
cial *nmple* from the I’nited States and 
Canada.

I or Stamped Pillow Shims 
IScls- e pair.

MfKkwzii;.—At I-ewia’ Mills. Cniwke, 
Hants Co.. N.S., OcL-t, Eugeni», wile of 
John A В McKenzie, ami eldesl ilaugb 
ter of John and Mary Welnei. of Mouth 
Rawdon. aged *U year*, leaving n sorrow 
ing husband, and an infant eon. Among 
■evens! other* she was hapU/ed some 
fourteen years ago by Rev. Isa. Wallace. 
She has since lived н consistent Christian 
life, was much beloved wherever known, 
and died trusting’in her •Saviour. Her 
last utterances were made in trying to 
repeat11 Jesus, loyer of mysou)," ate.

Mu-H k*
N. S„

tig the <‘raw- 
»oni- of the 
to fire year*

l" ;.l dui Ull11. triad i.
lord girl, plaailed guilty to 
charge*, and was sentenced 
In the iKoiitentiary 

— It In* Іи‘еп decided that Canada has 
privileges m Norway in refer 

to codfish being admitted doty free 
the Spanieh XVest Indies.

Masonic temple, costing up- 
,2 V),00", is Li bb crei L-il rn 
The work will be commenoed

1 remantle’s for-e in
A variety of jiattcrna at that price. 
The next quality, i yard iquare, 
motto pattern, beautiful designs, 
on good cotton, igctt. a pair. 
The other qualities arc 2sc., 25c., 
30c, бос. 6$c, $1, $cto.

We have the exclusive sale of 
these Goods, at the above prices, 

for St John dty.

If ordering by mail add 4cts. per 
pair for postage on any of the

ward* iif # 

at an early date.
— The Canadian Pacific Company have 

inaugurated a ne» service аегом tlij 
American continent, reducing the run
ning time of trains by half a day. ,*

- Head» of the different departments 
of the civil service have been notified to 
have the estimates for next year ready 

„ as soon as possible. This would look 
like an earl 

— The <la 
the C. Г. K. 
while last wi 
ed by the c< 
a like nmou 
William-.

— Some days ago, while Jas. XV. King 
and XV. c. Acker, of Lunenbdrg, were 
moose hunting in Lunenburg county, 
they called up a large buck moose which 
Incarne the victifu of the aim of Mr. 
King. XVhen dressed it Weighed 8(1 
pounds.

— The recent heavy raiqs have proved 
а Іюоо to lumbermen. - Fully 10,U0<),0U0 
feet of logs which have beqn bung up 
during the summer in the streams emp
tying into Un- St. John 
out) and will nil be 
Frcdeucton thi* wepk

1 арап estimates Hint $160,000,000 
.ire n.-eesBary for carrying on the war 
with • "hina andjpaAinmont is ready to vote 
and raise It. The interference of other 
powers is deprecated as China and . 
an have never interfered in Western

—At Lake George, Kings Co , 
,14th, Charles Mosbor, in the 

He united with
■■SeFUH^H

71st year df his age. 
the Rawdon Baptist church when 
twenty years of age. Afterwaide 
ceived a license to preach, and for many 

tged in preaching the gos|iel 
as opportunity offered. He loved God, 
his peoplo, the souls of men, and found 
pleasure in laboring to turn them fioi 
sin unto God. He continued to praac 
until the infirmities of age rendered it 
impossible. He has finished his work 
and gone to his reward. He 1 
a widow and four childr 
their loss.

tîra

A desnatr.h from Shanghai says:; It is 
reported that in consequence of the pro
jected £10,000,000 ten per cent, loan to 

itced by the imperial customs, 
Chinese agents abroad have been in
structed to put the best face possible on 
the recent Chinese reverses and to re
present the fleet as being active and ef
ficient.

United Watee.

Minard’s Liniment the beat Hair 
Restorer.

aggregate 
ek the total 

impany was one million, and 
mt was .-hipped from Port

,1a,! rage deliveries, along 
gate 140,000 bushels, 

і amount rcceiv

Їr,;:
FRED A. DYKEMANen to mourn

8t CO.,
Box 79,

Sl’RAGU.—At Springfield, Kings Co., of 
vonsuraption, Minnie N.. fourth daughter 
of Deacon Ix muel and Armenelia Spragg. 
Our young sister was scarcely 15 y 
of age, ami although afflicted for a n

ST. JOHH, R.B.97 King St ,

years was never heard to murmur 
or complain, but always manifested a 
cheerful courage and patience. Her last 
hours were radient with hope born of an 
immortal principle whiie she rested on 
the promise of her Redeemer. Funeral 
services were conducted from her home 
in the old Springfield church, by Pastor 
J. D.Wetmore of Wickham. A large con 
course of people assembled to pay their 
last tribute of respect.

Fowler.—At Havelock, Kings Co. N. 
B., Oct. fith, of sciatic rhuematism and 
consumption, Hiram Fowler, 

rs. For some month* past 
prevented from meeting wit 
people, but was nevertheless able to re
joice in God as hi* Saviour. He was bap 
tized by the Rev. E. H. Howe, and 
united with the first Baptist church at 
Canaan, in the year 1877. apd retained 
his fellowship in the sama/church until 
death, which hejben'cxchanged for a 

tetnlessed church above 
be no more parting, 

ves a widow, six sons, 
liters, besides a number 

mourn their loss; but 
committed in prayer to 

God, knowing that He is the widows 
husband and the orphan’s father in 
of trouble and need.

— Mins Frances E. Willard, world's 
president of the XVomen’s Christian Tem
perance Vnion. is seriously ill at Cin- 
rinnati. I-ady Henry Somerset is with

— The year closing this month was 
one of the most disastrous in the histqry 
of the Gloucester fisheries. The sacri
fice of life was greatly in excess of that 
of the preceding year, while the loss of 

1 property was the greatest ever 
recorded from this port. The totul num
ber of vessels lost is $V, against 10 liuit 
year. Total insurance $155,053. Total 
lives lost 113, against 53 last year. Many 
of tho unfortunates left families in this 
city, the Maritime Provinces, or Euro- 
[>eaii countries.

HKODA-B
Onres Head an h

FREE !

І h This remarkable 
U kiMenitnt, to which we 
g direct special Attention 
bi Is from a Te unes» iv 
Hi fanner: M? age la Ul 
m і sumrea lntensely 
У from Catarrh 10 years. 

Bail Inlense-headaebe. 
took cold easily, hail 
continual roaring and
*lD*hear»» ”ІУ ,‘аГ,‘

in-:

run into
been got

elf A Co.'» grain elcva- 
Prairie was destroyed 

id bushel* of 
The Lital loss 

r we* built 
$0,l*K) bush

— Msr
tor at Poitage la 
by tire. Twenty tbou 
uheuf were destroyed 
wiltl-e $25,000. The <■

tin Mitch

ЩГ 1 wn* almost entirely 
W di-Ilf, and I continually 

grewiwonw. Kx-erytlilo* 1 had tried, failed. 
In destwlr I commenced to use tin- Aerial Medi
cation In 1ЯМ, and the effect o' the flr*t sppll- 
natlon whs simply wonderful. In lees than 
live minutes my benrtna was fully restored, 
and has l>een perf«et ever since, and In a few 
monih» whs entirely cured of Cauirrh.

ELI BRt >WN. Isckeboro, Teniv

4

a^ed 58MW ami had a c 
U was tnsurei

apu

A meeting "I tin-1 "ity Council. Mono 
wa* held -« Friday afternoon in the 

bain her. whcik-P XX". Holt, of 
delivered tin- arbitrators

council
pbee

award ol the water i-Ompany v». the city 
of M otic loti, which iilared the total value 
of і їм- property at $343,70k. .

— Net! Hogan," agi-1 
k, N. R., 

и111,-mi Crons.

g an to play " .1 
marked oil a distam 
other. Cross not knowing 
of hi* gun wa* cocked pulled the trigger 

r-an Gros» ha* 
surrendered to the |«in e 

Judge X'allee, the slip 
ile fit the north loit

TAB LETTS 
Dyspensia.

— Tim Kansas City “ World ’’ of the 
l&th October, says: The wife of Dr. F.. 
M. Hethcrington died at her home,
Hast F.ighth street. Mrs. HvtheringLm 
had їх-en ill for four months, andJqer 
death was not unoxi>ected. -She Vas3T 
year* of age and Ь-ft a daughter atfc years 
old The funeral took place from the 
• "alvery Baptist church, of whigii she and 
her hu*l>und were active members. The 
Itev J. О. B. l-owry, pastor of Aho church 

lucted ibp servsees. I)t. and Mrs. 
lletheringLm were fonuerlw from St. 
Iphn, N. B. They came to/Kansae City 

Hethering- 
E. M.

LITTLE
ache and Mf<ll< loee for 3 Moulin" Treatment Free.

To lut rdiluce t his treatment and i»rc ve Ijeyond 
dooht that It 1* ft lmsltlvv eurc- f»r Deami-se. 
Caturrh. Throat anil Lung Disease», I will «end 
sufficient medicine for three nontlis' treat
ment free.

Add re--. J. IL M- ORE, M. D.,Cincinnati, O.1* wa* shot near 
by à . omjHiYjioi, 

A par tv of young 
wool* and lie- 

antes They 
o«- and am.

the luimmei

XX'ooksine 
named XX 
men wwi

Hardy Bulbs ^ Roses
FOH FALL PLANTING.

ro there shall 
Uur brother leav 
and throe da 
of relatives, 
whom he also

Ü.1 ■I
to

OEWD u.« your sdrlrcss <m n post card and we 
O will mall you oar prtoe-llet of ut*>vc.

IheÜ:
SHAM) BROTH ЄНИ.

Oct. 94. 42 81 Windsor, N. K.

K Scsctltsury.—At Charlottetown, Р.Е» 
I . Sept. 25, W. F. Scantlebury, aged 46. 
During "hi* life he served faithfully all his 
office*. For some yeais past the P. E. I, 
Railway leaped the benefit of his faithful, 
systematic and enterprising efforts us 
auditor. He was not a church member,] 

having tho privilege ->f attend
ees for several------

weakness, 
he most faithfully 

us treasuier, giving 
work which bis weak 

to domuhd for rest. The

i-ndiaiy mag 
. portios

wrencc, ha* returned LjvQucIhm , after 
a five months' visit to the Canadian І.аЬ 
rador, the Island of Anticosti aodotber 
places 11 -■ reports that the fishing along 
the J*l.redor roast ha* I-own very bud and 
unie»* government assistance i* promptly 
sent, many death* from starvation, must 
occur before next winter is ovei

The 
Com mere 
awarded

George A 
brOtffer of Dr. 
been hi re for thu past

six yean ago. 
ton, of St. John,
HetheringLin, has

Ask for Minanl's and take no other.

DR3. P. R.&T.B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 Л 281JBii.uibi by Block,

I."H ANGELES, CAL.

8|>e<-hi! uttaiiUon sflxi-n to diei-ane* of the 
Throat and Lung*. _ vet fini

istr 
° Uv

MARRIAGES
snee upon its servie- 
because of physical 
this time, however, 
served the church 
many hours to the 
frame seemed 
same rcliab]

church ns for 
counts are a m 
his promptn 
lignti'-iis wer

itv*i.L-Pi knv.—At Truro. Oct. Uth, 
by Paster Ц. F. Adam», dame* A. Har- 
jiell to Fanny M. Purdy, ІюіЬ of Wallai-e 
Cimdierland Co., N. 8.

IIalev-Pattk*.—At Yarmouth, Oot. 4, 
by ltev J. И. Fosbay, Inland Haley to 
Luelln. daughter of the late Benjamin 
P. Patten, both of Yarmouth.

FcwtKt-HxNDBssox.—At the residence 
of the bride, Oct. 11, by Rev. .1. D. Wet- 
more. XX'illiam ,1. Foster, of Springfield, 
K C\, to Elmh a Henderson, or the same

Ha Çood
Jîiings

"Yo eat are 
still beîfïr W#ien 

rna.de wirti

foliowing students Of XVhiston s 
Ini і ollegi' have lately lieen

oarirncnt —Joseph A. Irvin--. Brookfield. 
Maud M Ції)-. II,Ida*. Shorthand 
and Type-writing Department— Kosina 
M. TheuksUin, Halifax ; G- orgin M. Mox 
son, Elmsilali- -, Iroitic Wi-ntzell, Dart
mouth. Certificate* have been grnnle-l 
lo Maggie A. Meagher, and Maggie Л 
Milan, Halifax.

Dip
e. systematic, persevering 
terized his eflorts for the 
the g-iverniuent. His ac- 
odd for any church, and 

ess was not excelled ; all ob- 
re melon the day dUÉ The 

h owe* much to his efforts thi its 
present satisfactory Hnan- ial condition. 
Hie father—deacon Scautl- bury—a de
voted wife, two children, brothers and 
sisters, and many friends, deeply feel 
their loss. Being of a quiet .unobtrusive 
character, he spoke little of his real reli- 
mous thoughts, which were not r 
Ho renounced all unbelief in Cb 
the Divine One, and cried, when none 
other could help, “ Lord Jesus help me." 
His endurance, in spite of a tedious 
wasting disease, and his patience under 
intense suffering, were alike marvellous. 
May divine comfort be freely bestowed.

Cooswell—At Port

XX"o <1 іcveived h re from *iaspe 
say* gray. !■ :v me vntn turned that 
Câpt. Howard, of Gatling gun fame, and 

tore linen drowned. - Howard 
a lobster cannery on the Lab

rador coast, loft Gaspe basin a week ago 
Friday with bis son in an open fishing 
■mack, to visit hi- cannelles al out $tj 
miles up the coast. There was a storm 
on when both men left, and neither of 
hem have been heard from sihee

RlCE-VaobM.— At Deep Brook, An 
napolis Co., N. .4, Oct 2nd, by Rev. .7. T 
Eaton, James Edward Rice, of Malden, 

Edith Mildred, daughter of John

üîhis s 
who M

room, Esq.
Sno'dcrass-Jknktks.—At 51 Exi 

street. St. JohnTUcf 18, by Rev. 
McIntyre, William N. Snod 
tusville, King» Co., to Ada M 
Chiprnan, N. fi.

nffoLm
for 1hej ara 

FREE from Qreasb 

and. are easily di

gested. for Tr>fifi£j 

^AorTiniy t and all

ÇooHiny jsur^

(offочт is belter
and frurcr fkati lard.

xmouth 
. XV. E. 

grass, of Ti- 
. Jenkins, of Ґ,

— We were pleaaed to receive a ca 1 
this week from our old friend Dr, Г. It. 
Moore, formerly of Sackville, N. B-, but 
now of Los Angeles. California, where he 

his son, Dr. T. B. Moore, are pric
ing medicine. As will be seen in our 

advertising columns they are giv 
cial attention to pulmonary - 
which may be gratifying information to 
neisons from the East who intend visjting 
Southern California oh account of their 
health.

Allxn-Sha*pk. — At * the Parsonage, 
Port Elgin, Oct 13, by Rev. A. H. I«avers-, 
Mr. XX'illiam N. Allen, of XVestmorland 
Co., to Miss Frances A. Sharpe, of Ken
sington, P. E. I

Pattkx-Rookilx.—At Yarmouth, Sept. 
21st, by Rev. J. H. Foshny, A!den C. 
Patten, of Hartford, to'Cora A,, daughter 
of Charles Rogers, and adopted daughter 
of James Rozee. Jr.

Williams, Kings 
C.., N . S.. Sept. 30th, Daniel Cogswell, 
aged HO years. He proleased faith in 
Christ in 1862, and was baptized by Rev. 
A. S. Hunt, into the fellowship of the let 
Baptist church, Cornwallis, of which Port 
XVflliams is s branch. He was elected 
and ordained a deacon of the" 
during the pastorateof Rev. 8. B. Kemp- 
ton ; a member of the Sabbath school at 
the time of his convention. He con
tinued in it and was a teacher there un
til his last illness removed him from the 
•place he filled so long He was a devout 
student of the Word of God. His vie 
of truth were wry clear and vivid, 
would speak to much edification in the 
social services on the doctrine of the 
atonement. The Epistle of Paul to the 
Romans seemed to afford him especial 
delight. Rom. 3: 21-86, be often quoted 
During his last illness, when slightly de- 
lirious, to still spoke of the wonders of 
grace вп«1 of what Christ had done for 
him. He was very decided in txxivic- 

Buptiet, but to loved all good

ing spe- 
diseases.

church
Brown—Hamilton.—At the Parson 

Antigonishe, Oct 17th by Rev. 
Gardner, William B. Brown, of Man 
ter, to Christiana Hamilton, of Boyle 
all of Guysboro Co., N. 8.

McMiNxiMON-Bisaor.—At the residence 
of A. W. Estabrooks. Rockland, N. B., 
OcL 11, by Rev. A. H. Havward, Mr. 

McMinnamon, of Fredericton, Ip 
Victoria Bishop, of Chipman, Queens

STBritish saC Foreign.

— Advices from Cabul say I 
Ameer of Afghaniston is very ill 040

— The Prince of Wales has sent a tele
gram of condolence to the family (,f Oli
ver Wendall Holmes.

H?

— The French budget committee has 
resolved upon the appropriation of :

1 francs with which to test the efficacy 
the new diphtheria serum.

— It is rumored that the admiralty in
tends to charter a number of passenger 
steamers in eastern waters to be used as

MtoVlOOr

iThe N. K. FalrtoMh
! Cempeny.

ooo
of I Au'orn-Eaton—In the Baptist Church, 

Berwick, Oct. 10. by Rev. E. 0. Read, of 
Watervilie, assisted by Rev. Mr. Craig, 
Mr. Stewart Alooro to Miss Haiti

Craig, 
itie L, 
, all ofrefuge for Europeans at Chinese treaty 

port# in osée of emergency.
daughter of G, W. Eaton, Esq 
Berwick, N. 8.

і

oOctober 8*
I

IHundreds of men who are “ impossible to fit"— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready-made clothing, better every year.

We ccnfess we're rather impatient ; we should

c
THE GHTUETTLAN 1 

Volumx LV
ke more, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.

Vol. X., No.

— Тих New York £ 
form, which it took o 
Oct. 18, presents sn 
ance and its contents 
vsluable ae ever. Th 
page is about the sis- 
rnl'i, and considérât) 1 
of. the W-DrAwdi*, thi 
< onr/rtfaHonaUtt.

Only this let us say : This thing that we detire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours. Chicago a*mounc4 •
adopting the emaiDr

"—-A Hi. John eves 
Mayor Hotoetson as 
sparring VzbtMtione
been given In the Hi 

to his optmUm, k 
prias fights that 
•sitiag thb matt* r 1 
Uisena, awl that I 

n*eaj saatirasat of I 
ew* ashiMt

SCOVIL, FRASER à CO,
0ÀI MALL,

IE.m.
If JOUR

BICYCLE REPAIRING!
say, tos the 
daily ytyw »< then 
! he Isstoirts. that ti 
,my like prise fights 
iaea Is hwwhefi *>•

and whee this Is 4« 
uf the polie* II *W 
seder to eaqalse wh« 
has toeuwe one el 
stitulione r4 the oily 
brutal exhlhttloas ai

І A few months
tUipMai newspaper, 
was discontinued fa 
support and was mn
iter, of N»w York, 
meeting of the Ph
\ eeociatloa reoeoti

"many of the chm 
discontinuance of ti 
as our city and ohui 
expressions are sal 
forth from a broil 
mark that "it is all 
fees love for the No 
love won't run a ni 
have cash." The i 
true* in other latlti 
Philadelphia. It і 
deed to have appr 
words, but to prot 
paper rtqoigfs a coi 
how are the demam 
the paper is paid to 
A single subscript 
or three years is а в 
but a thousand or t 
subscriptions beooi 
matter for the publ

c
We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires 

cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the wore of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bust- 
nee and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parte of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nut», Bolt», 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Coven, Valves, etc, etc, kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent 0.0. D. in all caeee.

for Bi- 
devoted

what

ST, JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc,
Btcyole Acafleiy and Salesrooms, 239 and Ml Charlotte St. S'. JoM.NS

—Thk Baptist Cc 
and Quebec met a 
vet. 18. The last r 
Toronto Baptitt hi 
port of the proceedi 
iied in it» next ia»u 
is prepared by our < 
ent, our readers wil 
time receive som 
doings of the Co: 
same source. We 
gathered from the 
Convention wee 
by the St. Thomas 
dent for the curre 
Buchan, of Montr- 
Mihell was re-elect 
port» of the Boards 
tion, home missio 
and publication 
these interest» are 
tion. A proposal 
change the time 
Convention to ord« 
and student* com 
nominational iob< 
portunlty to

Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,
1

Combined with the best filling in ' 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

Try a Pair.

THE "THOMAS"
a is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 

Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured In either Canada or the 
"United States. att

paper states that t 
meet next year in

— Probibly th'
artesian well to I 
vtooes is that whic 
of Sussex, ha» had 
isee during the pre 
boring about 240 f 
was struck bavin 
to send It high 
When we visited t 
ago, quite a strean 
tog from it. Th- 
vated land south* 
the water which tl 
to be sufficient to 
half the houses in 
ately the water la : 
hold purposes, as і 
quite strongly In 
phot. Thi» gives і 
but of 
ant taete. For 
purpoMi, except d 
the water Is said 

leeks a ws 
Is not easy to sup 
lem^oan be solve 
artesian walk. 1 
Is talk of forth*

Г 11 7v^nht°OaIy

X J. A. GATES A CO.,
і soli івііті,

MIDDLETON, N. •
A#«»t* 6* m*: WHITE SIWISe ЖАСНІЖХ,

tOme I*

A BETTER IN- 
VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
for $1000, st this 
season of the year 
la a bottle of

DR. ABBOTTS

A FINE STAIRWAY
в

ADM MUCH,TO .TH* APPEARANCE 
OF A-HOVSt

and turners

Diarrhea Cordial, L CHRISTIE WOOD W0RK1RG CO,,
OUT Road, ST. JOE*,which should be at

haad tor immediate WE W A NT $000 MORE WWI AGKNl*
in every house, 

in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer
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